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We Are Thankful For 
You! 

 

This thanksgiving season, 
we wanted to express how 
grateful we are to all our 
educators and school staff. 
This year has been like no 
other with unprecedented 
stressors being placed on 
you. One thing COVID-19 
has made abundantly clear  
is that our nation cannot 
function without its public 
schools. We have long 
understood the importance 
of teachers and schools and 
continue to advocate for 
you! 
  

Catherine Truitt 

 

Republican Catherine Truitt 
was recently elected as 
superintendent of North 
Carolina's K-12 public 
schools. Here is a brief 
summary of her 
background. 
  

Catherine currently serves 
as the Chancellor for WGU 
NC, a non-profit, online 
university dedicated to 
changing lives through 
higher education. Prior to 
joining WGU, Catherine 
served as Associate Vice 

The Vital Role of School Psychologists 

 

Recently, we received a letter from school 
psychologist Racheal Gliniak, Ed.S, NCSP detailing the 
critical shortage of School Psychologists in NC. 
  

Here is a short excerpt from her letter: "Last year, the NC 
General Assembly received a report that indicated how 
many psychologists were 

employed in each public school district through the School 
Psychologist and School Counselor 
Position Study. In that study, I counted twenty-two districts 
that only had one full time school 
psychologist on staff. I also counted seventeen districts 
that did not employ a full time school 
psychologist at all. There are several different factors that 
come into play here...This is a crisis, and we simply 
cannot fail our students and their educational needs. Now, 
morethan ever, we need to be doing more, not less, to 
support student and staff wellness." 
  

Read the full letter here and stay tuned for ways YOU can 
help advocate for increasing the number of mental health 
professionals in our schools. Don't miss our upcoming 
webinar! Information can be found below. 
  

Upcoming Events 

  
 

Wednesday, December 2, 2020 at 7 PM 

  

Register here to join the conversation: 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/19241831430255

84399. 
  

Join us for a continuing discussion about the critical need 
for school psychologists across NC. Our guest panelists 
are nationally certified school psychologists working in NC 
rural public schools: Racheal Gliniak and Samantha 
Manduca. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fpublicschoolsfirstnc.org&c=E,1,YiZraQRmmN7VZ1R-TCEOEn24TlBM1SxNV7rFJppgi4cu3CXFU30Bis9CxEWCtyCLzFPos2SNL2T6W7N6sfoQFzPV19VBjNaoe69cuCQ4Wu0cmaBrV_8,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.publicschoolsfirstnc.org%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2020%2f11%2fSocial-Psychologists.Racheal-GliniakNovember-14.pdf%3futm_source%3diContact%26utm_medium%3demail%26utm_campaign%3dpublic-schools-first-nc%26utm_content%3dNovember%2b21%252C%2b2020&c=E,1,9OVkwLnnfK2f8-RGN7Fb2eACgGzMCGVkPAkh_QSr6viKtqRfMyIYojR17WZQwEfCZj6F2-oAXPBWOvWKmUVYtID80WNemkV9KPiQyHMLsDeN8A-xTQRpYA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fregister.gotowebinar.com%2fregister%2f1924183143025584399.&c=E,1,gEAR6rlmoK5x-yIWfE12UcNImuBJo0q_BchFLC6QKVDvMjHBN7c2V1bty9abQzz__W5LALEGMEY7jQdzjLo_82ePl11J4VkZriUUcP2D-_rrbajJ9lVZ_O0QrGN3&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fregister.gotowebinar.com%2fregister%2f1924183143025584399.&c=E,1,gEAR6rlmoK5x-yIWfE12UcNImuBJo0q_BchFLC6QKVDvMjHBN7c2V1bty9abQzz__W5LALEGMEY7jQdzjLo_82ePl11J4VkZriUUcP2D-_rrbajJ9lVZ_O0QrGN3&typo=1


President of University and 
P-12 Partnerships at UNC 
General Administration.  
From 2015-2016, Catherine 
served as Senior Education 
Advisor to Governor Pat 
McCrory. In this role 
Catherine coordinated 
policy for all facets of public 
education.  
  

From pre-K through the 
UNC system, Catherine 
worked to ensure all NC 
students receive the high-
quality education they need 
to be college and career 
ready in a global economy. 
Between 1998 and 2012, 
Catherine practiced high 
impact teaching in varied 
educational settings over 
twelve years spanning 
grades 4 through 12.  After 
teaching in British schools 
and returning to the States, 
Catherine settled in 
Raleigh, North Carolina 
where she taught American 
Literature to eleventh 
graders at West Johnston 
High School in Johnston 
County.  
  

In 2012, Catherine joined 
the International Center for 
Leadership in Education 
where she served nationally 
as a turnaround coach in 
under-performing public 
schools. Catherine lives in 
Cary with her husband Jeff, 
an attorney and Captain in 
the U.S. Navy Reserves. 
They have three children in 
Wake County public 
schools. She is committed 
to the core belief that all 
people have a fundamental 
human right to maximize 
their potential  

Racheal works in the Wayne County Public Schools and 
Samantha is currently with the Stanly County Public 
Schools.  
  

They are passionate about promoting the positive impacts 
that school psychologists can have on student outcomes 
and advocating for the needs of school psychologists. 
  

Our discussion will center on how the current shortage of 
school psychologists makes it difficult to meet student 
needs because it results in unmanageable caseloads, an 
inability to provide preventive services, and too narrow a 
roll for school psychologists who are limited to legally 
mandated special education compliance efforts. Panelists 
will share with attendees potential solutions to filling 
current vacancies as well as long-term strategies for 
increasing the number of state allocated positions. 
  

Find more information here! 
  

Diane Ravitch 

 

Dr. Diane Ravitch recently spoke at an event sponsored 
by Pastors for Texas Children, advocates of traditional 
public schooling. While specifically aimed at the situation 
in Texas, the points raised also apply to NC. She states in 
her newsletter "The public schools, which enroll more than 
five million students, have been underfunded since at 
least 2011, when the legislature cut the schools’ budget by 
more than $5 billion. That funding was never fully restored 
even though enrollment increased. The majority of the 
state’s public school students and Hispanic and African 
American. The majority of the legislators are white men."  
  

Tune in here for the recording. Diane starts speaking at 
about minute 15 and the conversation is about 40 
minutes. We invite you to watch this important 
conversation! 

ICYMI: School Psychologists: Supporting 
Children In School, At Home, and In Life 

 

This webinar provided information about the role of school 
psychologists in NC public schools and highlighted some 
of the key programs offered for our students. Panelists 
included: Leigh Kokenes, M.Ed., NCSP, Wake County 

(NASP 2019 National School Psychologist of The 
Year), Ina Nyko, a Nationally Certified School Psychologist 
serving students, families, & school staff in Wake County 

Public Schools, and Dr. Leah Ramseur Wade, a lead 
school psychologist with Charlotte-Mecklenburg 

Schools.  If you missed this great webinar, catch the 

https://www.facebook.com/events/830162081105159/
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/z9KhIT_EZLbywRlUPy65Cbvi5_lpYnn-VC60zsfXhSGE32l7_gEG-U2esb0hTSyPJbpnZgioUwGH_AA6.a_mvCyp0lBCKHmVN?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=F2K9x9zlR12cBw1upG1kXQ.1604935086239.a6ea2ec4e70f4579aab6ed84563592e2&_x_zm_rhtaid=536


  

Moving forward, Catherine 
has indicated she supports 
changing the way teacher 
positions are funded as well 
as giving local leaders more 
control over whether or not 
to bring students back into 
school buildings. She's an 
advocate for school choice 
and supports charter 
schools and Opportunity 
Scholarships within various 
operation parameters. Ms. 
Truitt has alreay started 
working with the State 
Board of Education on next 
year's legislative agenda 
and the new two-year 
education budget. 
  

Don't Forget! Giving 
Tuesday is 

December 1st! We 
would appreciate 

your support! 

 

Donate here!  
Any amount helps! 

  

When Lawmakers 
Return 

 

The 2021 Long Session of 
the NC General Assembly  

convenes January 13, 
2021.  
  

While it appears that a 
majority of the new NCGA's 
members are less pro-
education, that cannot deter 
our campaign to educate 
and inform our elected 
officials about the needs of 
our public schools. We must 
continue to pressure our 
lawmakers to adequately 
fund our schools and meet 

recording here! 

ICYMI: Highlights of Recent  
Education News  

Dr. Linda Darling-Hammond is founder 
of the Learning Policy Institute and 
president of the California State Board 
of Education.  
  

"When I see all the parents who are coming to pick up and 
drop off, they're wearing masks. The teachers are always 
wearing masks. They're doing their best to minimize risk. 
And as soon as something is detected, they are 
quarantining. 
  

Education experts fear lack of fall sports and other 
extracurricular activities is putting some students at 
greater risk of dropping out, The 74 Million reports. 
  

2020 Friday Medal recognizes Dudley Flood, North 
Carolina desegregationist. 
  

Around a quarter of Wake County’s high school and 
middle school students failed at least one class during the 
first two months of this school year, when only online 
classes were offered due to the coronavirus pandemic. 

Picking Up the Pieces During Pandemic 
and Beyond: A Generational Opportunity 

for Equity and Excellence in NC Education 

  
 

Join our partners for this upcoming important 
conversation. This event is open to the public 
and hosted by Communities for the Education 
of Every Child NC. Please register here! 
  

 
  

Did you know when you shop on Amazon, you 
can support our work? Go to 

smile.amazon.com and select our nonprofit. 
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the state's constitutional 
obligation to provide a 
sound, basic education for 
every child as articulated by 
the long running Leandro 
case.  
  

It is crucial that any 
legislation consider the 
funding needs and judicial 
mandates of the leandro 
case. More about Leandro 
here. 
  

As we head into the end of 
the year, we invite you to 
take the time to review 
legislation from the past 
session. You can find great 
information here and here. 
Make sure you check out 
our legislative updates page 
as well and stay tuned!  
  

All of our voices will be 
needed to hold our 
lawmakers accountable.  
  

The 2021 NC 
GreenPower Solar+ 

Schools Grant  

Did you know? This year, 
selected NC GreenPower 
Solar+ Schools will receive 
grant funds of up to $27,000 
toward an educational solar 
installation.  
  

Awardees also receive 
nearly $14,000 in benefits, 
including donated 
SunPower solar panels, a 
STEM curriculum and 
teacher training. The 
application opens January 
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2, 2021 — sign up for 
reminder emails here. 
  

Enjoy What You Are 
Readi
ng? 

Make 
sure 
you 
keep 
up with 
us on social! 

  

Like Us   
Follow Us      
 

 

 

Help us support 
public schools! 
  

Public Schools First NC is a statewide 

nonpartisan,  501(c)(3) nonprofit focused solely 
on pre-K to 12 public education issues. We 
collaborate with parents, teachers, business and 
civic leaders, and communities across NC to 
advocate for one unified system of public 
education that prepares each child for productive 
citizenship. 
 

 

Stay informed 

Find the latest news and research on our 
web site. 
  

Like Us   
Follow Us      
Subscribe With Us  

Connect With Us   
 

 

 

PO Box 37832 Raleigh, NC 27627 | (919) 576-0655 | info@publicschoolsfirstnc.org 
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